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Ql. Read the Case study and answer thc qucstions given below.

Case Studv: Heinz Steals the Drus

In Europe, a woman was near death liom a special kind ofcancer. fher-e was one drug

that the doctors thought might save her. It was a form ofradium that a druggist in the

same town had recently discovered.'lhe drug was expensive to make, but the druggist

was charging ten times what the drug cost him to make. FIe paid $200 for the radium

and charged $2,000 for a small dose of the drug. l'he sick woman's husband, Heinz,

wenl to everyonc he knew to borrow the money, but he could only gct togcthcr about $

1.000 which is half ol rvhat it cost. He told the druggist that his wife was dying and

asked him to sell it cheaper or let him pay later. But the druggist said: "No, I

discovered the drug and I'm going to make moncy l'rom it." So Heinz got worried and

broke into the man's store to steal the drug-lbt his wife. Should the husband have done

that? (Kohlberg, 1963, p. 19)

Respond to the following questions. You must explain the Igglgglilg behind your
"yest' or "no" answer,

i) Should the husband have broken into the riaB's store to steal the drug lor hts

wife? Why or why not?

I

ii) Did Heinz havc a right 1{J stcal th(- drug?

(05 Mark)
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(05 Marks)



iiD Was Heinz violating the &uggist's rights?

(05 Marks)

rv) Heinz haae three optiot tt tlt:'"";?"i* 
orescribed 

punishment fof stealing

OPtion l: Steal the drug and also

Option 2: Not steal the drug

o'o,ao ,, ,,.' 'nt 
u'ug and live happier with his wife

;;;;;;,;;r* *tl select for the above case studv? comment v%;#;

(Total20 Marks)

Q2. i)
,,Industriol dnd (hganhaliondl Psycholog! (I-o Psychotog!) is the wlicatio

;;;;^:;;;,;;",,;'^",^,:,::::::::::'ffi::'::::::"
How the l-O Ps)chology will help peop 

(05 Marks)

,,persondlity k the wide ten, whkh is lhe result ot net efJect of dwrcttt

cbc untslonces "nd 
factots "'

comment. (05 Mark)

ii)

D "Theloundet of psycho'tr'tlltic lheo?' was Sigmuwl Freud"'

Explain Freudian theory with two parts of the mind and structural molo? 

***u

'The ego has some tools it cau t$e in its job as the 
'nedi$tot;

de{end the cgo"'

ii*.;"r. tn"O ,t*"t"rrr wilh the helq ot dclense Inechanisms

tools thflt hclP

iv)

(06

(Total 22



Briefly explain any one of the moral developmental theory with suitable

examples.

(06 Marks)

(Totql 18 Marks)

ii)

I

.

iii) State any two theories

iv) Briefly state the types

ofpolitical behavior.

(06 Marks)

(Total 20 Marks)

"Criterittfor detetmihing levels oJ goodness, worth or beouqt"'

Briefly explain the values mentioned under the SCANS repofi with example

(06 Marks)

ii) Explain any four (04) factors which influence on moral development of

adolescence with suitable examples.

(06 Marks)

iir) "Motal developtue t requires lhat one learns to acqaire foms of pto-social

behoviot"'

/'

"stressed is Dessert spelled in backwards".

Comment this statement.

Briefly elaborate anY

success.

(04 Marks)

two EQ competencies vr'hich corelate with the workplace

(04 Marks)

which attempt to understand why we experience emotion.

(06 Marks)

of political games or tactics and explain the prcs and cons



Qs. Mark the mosr appr"otl'* '"t-"tt t" 
'our 

ansuer rcript I

txrrorersion r-rirlnor consisr. 
(t0 * 02 Marks = 20 M'rk)l

ar Pcssimism :l::::].,." I

"'.::",:",,", I
a) Realil\ Principle cll lhical Restrarn' 

I
b') Pleasure Principle ilr None ol the abo\e 

I

I
Conlenls of lhe unconscious mind are l

a) Acceptablv and Pleascnl c) Memot) Jnd \4ind 
I

b)Unacceplablc or Unpleasanl dtMemorl and Nerrous 
I

l-GO sjob! \^anl to l

at Sari'ti the id's irnputses not cl Salisf\ rbe SUPI REAO and lD 
I

offend the morali'lic ch'lracler olthe 
I

suPl RI CO 
I

br Ollend tD and 5L'PIRLCO d)None ol ihe Abo\c 
I

ELrO defensc mcchanrsms are 
l

a) lntellcctualilarion Rationirlizalron and SLtblimalion 
I

b) lntellectualization, optimization and Sublimation

c) lntellectualization, Supplementation and Supersession

d) Instillation, Rationalization and Sublimation

yi) The freedom to make decisions without lefering to a specific rule or receiling

pennission from someone else is known as'

ii)

iiD

iv)

v)

a) VisibililY

b) CentralitY

c) Discretion

d) None ofthe Above



I
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vii) Halls career stage model consist,

a) Four Sta€es

b) Seven Stages

c) Three Stages

d) Five Stages

viii) lf individual seeks identity for himselfis called as rurder Halfs Career model is.

a) Establisbment c) Exploration

b) Maintenance d) Self-Management

ix) In which stage a person has the "Grey Power",

a) Maintenance stage c) Exploration stage

b) GroMh stage d) Decline stage

x) Mid - life crisis will start on the age of,

a)40-45 c)30 50

b) 45 50 d) 21 ,30


